JESUS CAME TO DIE A SINLESS DEATH THUS CONDEMNING SIN TO THE UTMOST

All the sins of humanity killed Jesus. Jesus experienced our abuse. Our sin, our guilt and our
shame killed Jesus. Jesus was made the sin offering in order to condemn sin to its utter
destruction. Jesus, the perfect man, allowed Himself to be condemned by human courts even
though He was innocent. By allowing sin to kill Jesus, sin did the ultimate offense. God the
Father sent Jesus to condemn sin. God the Father raised Jesus with all power and authority
over all creation to clean it of all sin and death. Romans 8:3
“If One died for all, then all were dead.” 2 Cor. 5:14

Jesus died for all humanity so that all

have the opportunity for sin removal.
“Christ died for our sins.” 1 Cor. 15:3 Christ died for our sins so that He would have authority
over sin removal. Believers join Jesus in death to sin and are raised to new life in Him.
“Christ died for the ungodly.” Romans 5:6 Jesus died so that He would have the authority to
take the ungodly and make them into new creatures in Christ.
“God the Father made Jesus to be the sin offering for us, Who knew no sin.” 2 Cor. 5:21
Jesus died sinless as the sin offering so that He would be raised with all power and authority
over all creation to judge sin and remove it.

Gnostic beliefs arose which were not teachings of the Apostles.
Gnostic beliefs have entered the pulpits of Christianity.
Gnostic belief: Jesus became guilty of my sin and died in punishment for my sin.
Gnostic belief: Sin of the world was imputed to Jesus.
Gnostic belief: Jesus was made to be sin for us.
These gnostic statements were spoken by Martin Luther (1500 AD) who gathered them from
the gnostic teachings of Augustine (400 AD). Augustine joined the Catholic Church but
brought many gnostic beliefs into the doctrines of Christianity.
Many SBC pastors are following the gnostic teachings of Martin Luther.

Isaiah 53:6 “the LORD has laid on Him the iniquity of us all.” The true meaning of this
passage is that God allowed sin to abuse and kill the physical body of Jesus. And since Jesus
was sinless, all sin is condemned to the utmost by the atrocious dead. The suffering of His
soul while on the Cross was having been given the knowledge of all sin being thrust upon His
conscious mind and body. By His knowledge of our sin and His suffering thereof, Jesus died a
sinless death which defeated sin and Satan and by His resurrection justification comes to all
who believe and receive Him as Lord. Isaiah 53:10-11
1 Peter 2:24 “He Himself bore our sins in His body on the tree.” The true meaning of this
passage is that God allowed Jesus to be abused and killed by the sin of humanity. God even
orchestrated the Cross, causing it to happen, for the purpose of redemption.

